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P SIWED OFF

111 SIDE STREET

''ngton Police Refuse to

Suffragists to Parade

principal Street.

uLBLriona Service.
SKcSoN. Jan.

suffragette
for March 3 will bo shorn

deal of Us Rlory by the do-th- o

polifiu department to

5K lidics to march on Ponnsyl- -

JlSffiSfieltcs arc militantly mad
order and they will try to

--Stroked. They arc not satis- -

proposed compromise that
yEde on Sixtoonth street This
"aaaWicent thoroughfare but it
OlBSVisrlvftnia avenue, which men
JBSfor yea" wll0n thoy ,?vanto(1

(Mr thcnisolvcs to the Lest ad- -

HE,iice department thinks that on
'Pennsylvania avonue will be
JUtmih arriving contingents of
liKri military and civic bodies.
'Kiinnounccd today at hendquar-Hfl-

a woman, clad in full armor,
JKo a charger, would represent
wBfArc in tho parade. Probably
ij&Kwd C Burleson, wife of Lieu.

KorIeson of tho Third field
at Fort Meyer, will

jKjoin of Arc on thip occasion.
HSByerstood, howover, that Mrs.
TfUa is being considered also as

cf the parade, and it may be
)j(Ki:t ono else must play the part

lMgihs been received that four of
bXik prominent suffragette work-countr- y

have signifiod their(u 0( taking part in- - the parade.
7CMrs. Carrie Chapmau Latt of
Ht,')c, president of tho Tnterna-Bfcffragett- c

association; the Rev.
iSUshan- - of New York, president

K'alioDfll Association for Worn-Hiifris;-

Miss Jano Addams of
jKn3 Mrs. James Lops Laid law,

jHfKeff York, auditor of tho
for Women's Suf-M-M-

Richard Y. Fitzgerald of
ifffrji, recording secretary of the!
ShI usociation, is also coming to

rfirt a 'n0 PllReant if rdo can
iBi; city on that day. Tho com-IBwp-

to have the presidents of
vHiicw stato organizations here.

IN PORTUGAL

Portugal,

THREATENING
Jan. 4. Tho

in Portugal daily be-- j
threateuiug. Humors are
one side or tlie other

tho government and
r the proclamation of a

tho appointment of a

society of tho
in strength and now

members),
of tho t.wo

IS by the Democrats on ono
consorvatlvo groups on
fully armed with

pistols and stores of
is imminent danger of a

led by Dr. Alfonso
to join a coalition
thoy number about half

and senators, the
not

house
possess working ma- -

constitution does not
dissolution of parliament,

of the republic is
allay the intense personal
bring about a solution of

'GUINEA PLANTERS
KILLED BY NATIVES

I'wffi'tAulralia, Jan 4. Butchered
In New Guinea was the fato

'PJalcrs named James and Hcr-- i
ltT' Others, who had a
We heart of tho "nigger eoun--

were set upon by a tribe of
. who came from the unexplored

L?0 trace of their bodleo has
Sd and It is believed they woro
...I'10 r,(3VVB was brought by

Li'M. who stated that the
StLnid bco" carrying on a ry

throughout tho district.
KlMe wpcdltlon has been planned

Wea of teaching tho murderers
the name si von the black

0uW Glnea, a British
r,,lc of the Australian

? JhJIi are 8PP0Ecd to bo amen- -
flijclpline. but occasionally an

it .tM,,nlbn"Bm occurs and tho
n?..i,Bhtcrcd T"o more clvi-rftu-

have !L wholceomo lrcad ofi ih. I' b,ut ,n lhc interior of,,J Islands law Is entirely un- -

M
m IS FELT FOR THE
gPETy OF AMERICANS

IK rJ,vN' ,Jan' --Foar in felt
iWof .. of four Americans in

iHat2S.y, at Inde' Duranso. Mcx..
Sw"on. .were suspended after

iMltlon il00tctl l)y 1GG rebels. This
itnt f5J? received at tho slats

c.ntday. &om tbe Americanat prrel, uaid the'rl? ,8Ten" thousand dollars
11,0 VC8 of thft Amor-iKr- c

rC5Ult 0f wh,ch U,C
closed

SHT&tar uS1 company, the Hearst
iIa,d,;ra', ln Chihuahua, has

BHSt Vns.t m,er'can consul at Chi-aS- B

ln forcc arc annroach-nyi.- 8

with thu
Tho mlHtnry ai-V-

Bro&r,a ,,mvo bren informed

WORKING
JR INDEPENDENCE

BSS, Jnn- - 4 Cabled ln--

ae.ecn received from theX: ,nAructr,acnibl' rJelogatojM f t8 to rk for the
InaJtiSDw h"l n provido for

MW. faiitl'pn of COngrCRR if pos-Stt-

fih5iJL to "re88 the
9HLuivhe uQufM1n ,H not very

JMfr told u . ? convene, but be
DomnpJ" sht b P"t through

iMOnal D''' .PnrpoKeB to cotabUfih
aBnomou ?rnmcnt more liberalTri.".11, present for a

IMUtcH i,nii ,3, aftcr which the
Mi LKUim citizens of the

W ov.ndcpendcnce, retaining
B-,ltIon- 'Ccssary naval an1

teSSS'riaWn AsUed.
HBfa for Jan;. A larger np--
WK1" the LnfSatJlcat,on of the cat--

Jm, ffHrail! from Louisiana.M$ina0r8li,;. Alabama, Florida.
unit Missis- -fV

JUDGE ANDERSON TO

pass owthe Bans

Indiana Jurist Given Wide
Discretion as lo Accepting

Bail of Ironworkers.

Jan.
oftlclals conferred today concerning theexpected reaults of the action m Chicago
of the United States circuit court of ap-
peals in granting rights to bonds to

HfliWini,thS 'f,30r unlon officlnla nowro roderal Prison at Lcaven-mlu'plo'S- "-fr comy 1" the dyna-,,!i!V',- C

Att0"jes- - Charles W. sillier V

cWcnBo and talked with
whom .,'hu50, Al,)e,t v" Anderson, by

must be approved
Vis,t ata,ted1 A wide discretion rests

SnUL f.u Andcrflon as to the kind ofalthough the amounts havo been

n?? CQuire bonds from residents of the
EJrlc' Indiana and Insist that where

nUe8.tat? ls th? surety, the valuo of theproperty in each case shall be twlco aaMph as the bonds
c?".rt, already stated durlncr thethat IndcmnlJled bonds, or bonds lnwhich the bondsmen are secured againstjosh, nro not acceptable. It was declaredthat If the judge Insists upon tho limita-

tions he set out in tho trial, tho attor-ncy- a
for the convicted men will be con-

fined to Indiana in their search for bonds-men.
William X. Hardinc; one of the attor-neys for the men. returned from Chicago

today to begin at once beforo Judge An-
derson action lookinpr toward the release
3f the prisoners. As soon as tho bondsaro granted hero attaches of tho United
States marshal's office will bo sent to
Leavenworth to bring the prisoners back
in custody to bo released later.Although reports from Leavenworth
havo said that no attempt would be
made to free Herbert S. Hockln, formersecretary of tho union, hla wife, who is
here, says that sho hns been assured
by attorneys for the union that ho will
rccolvo tho same consideration as the
other men.

Hockln was referred to in the trial as
a "double-croHser- ," as It was nllegod
that while acting as secretary of the
union and directing the affnirs of the
"dynamite crew" ho was tipping off tho
time set for explosions, and later worked
with a detective ngency In procuring evi-
dences against union officials.

ISIrs. Mock in, who has been his stead-
fast champion throughout the trial, said
tonight that she never had been double- -
crossed and would sacrlllco her homo In
an attempt to obtain bond ln case tho
union falls to look after tho interests of
her hueband.

PUJO COMMITTEE TO

El HEAK JM 20

Thomas Fortune Ryan Ex-

pected to Testify Regarding

Sale of the Equitable.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 4. Although no
subpoena has bocn actually served upon
William Rockefeller by tho house mon-

ey trust investigating committee, and
tho millionairo was today reported on

his waj- - to Cuba, Chairman Pu.io said
lio was satisfied to wait until January
13, tho dato sot for the financier '3 ap-

pearance, bol'oro considering other meas-
ures to tako his testimony.

Plans to lengthen tho hours of the
daily hearings were announced today,
nnd tho tentative dato for closing the
investigation was changed from Janu-nr- y

15 to January 20. A deflnito date
for tho closing probably will bo fixed
when tho committee meets on Mondaj".

Tho acquisition of tho Equitnblo Life
Assurauoo society by J. P. Morgan,
about which Mr. Morgan was questioned
at length when he was on tho stand,
will be followed up. Thomas Fortune
Ryan, tho millionairo who sold the
Equitable stock to Mr. Morgan, will bo
ono of tho principal witnesses.

Lawrouco 0. Murray, comptroller of
tho currency, is to appear when the
committeo resumes on Monday. Ho is
to be askod regarding tho general work-
ings of the eurroncy system. It has been
reported that tho committee would ask
Mr Murrnv as to tho refusal of Presi-

dent Taft to order certain information
from tho comptroller's oflico placed at
tho disposal of tho committee.

Chairman Pu.io said today that he
hoped to havo a report prepared for
submission to tho houso about February
1. Tho report will recommend changes
iu tho curroncy system and remedial
legislation touching the banking InwB,

stock exchanges and clearing houses.

EDITOR JOB
SUCCEEDS BAILEY

Governor Colquitt Acts in

Obedience to the Wishes of

Texas Senator.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jan. i. Tho ap-

pointment of It. M. Johnston, prcoi-don- t

and editor in chiof of tho Hous-

ton Post, as successor to Joseph W.

Bailey in the United States senate for
thn term expiring March 1 next, was
announced today by Governor Co-

lquitt.
Colonel Johnston has been a sup-

porter of Senator Bailey throughout tho
political fights in Texas which for
sovoral years havo centered about Sen-

ator Bailey. Colonel Johnston was for
twelve yoars Democratic national com-

mitteeman from Texas, his sorvices
ending last summer when tho Texas
nrimarios indorsed Woodrow Wilson as
preferential presidential nominee
Johnaton had supported Judson Hur
m0n and did not stand for

i 2r Johnston is expooted to hold of-

fice only until tho expiration of Sena-

tor Baflay'B term, as Congressman
Morris Shoppard was named at the
Democratic primaries as preferential
choico to succeed Sonator Bailey.

The Texas legislature which selects
Sonator Bailoy7G successor will

January 12. Its members gen-

erally
a

have announced that they will

heed tho primaries' choice and elect
Mr. Shoppard.

JAMMED CALENDAR

BEFORE KRESS

General Legislation Believed
to Have Little Chance at

This Session.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. With finaladjournment of the sixty-secon- d con-
gress exactl3' two months away, tho
house today confronted a jammed cal-
endar and grist of supply bills that
promised weary days aud sleopless
nights for the legislators up to tho
final moment of tho session.

Only a single appropriation bill, tho
legislative, uxeculivo and judicial sup-
ply measure, has been passed by tho
house. Tho Indian appropriation bill
is now under consideration and it
should, bo completed early noxt week.
Tho big appropriation measures, which
involve a vast amount of detail likely
to causo lengthy discussion, aro still to
como. Tho postoffico appropriation
bill has been reported from tno commit-
teo and ia awaiting action by tho
houso.

The military affairs committee has
practically completed tho army bill,
which is expected to develop consider-
able friction. Besides these, thoro re-
main the naval appropriation bill, with
itrf prospects for a fight on the bat-
tleship program, the military academy
bill, tho agricultural appropriation bill,
tho fortifications appropriation bill, the
voluminous sundry civil bill and the
two so called "pork barrel" bills for
river and harbor improvement, and
public buildings.

With the.no projects piled up for the
next two months, Representative Fitz-
gerald, chairman of the appropriations
conimittoc. declared toda tliat the
house would soon be forced to call
night sessions for tho consideration of
appropriation bills. Ho said that com- -'

mittees would have tho supply measure
ready for action on the floor bofore
tho houso was read' for it. Mr.
Fitzgerald believes general legislation
will havo littlo chanco on the floor.

Members of the house are looking
forward to about a month of night and
day grinding just before the conclusion
of tho session, and tho leaders are
already making plans to hold a quorum
of members, thafc work may be rushed
througb.

WIFE WILL TESTIFY

FOR ACCUSED JUDGE

Evidence in the Archbald Case

Will Be Before the Senate

by Monday Night.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 Ouly the
of Judge Robert W. Archbald

himself and of his wife remained to
complete tho defenso of tho accused
judgo in tho impeachment trial before
tho senate whon that body adjourned
today until Monday.

Mrs. Archbald listened to the tosti-monj- -

today from tho galleries. Shc is
expected to testify in regard to tho kin-
ship between herself and Henry W. Can-
non, who paid the expenses of tho Arch-bald- s

on an European trip in 1910.
From Charles P. Holdou. a Bostou

machine manufacturer, testimony was
obtained today on beliaif of Judge Arch-
bald to tho effect that in August, 1012,
ho bought for $1750 a fourth interest
in tho Katydid culm bank, which s

so largely in tho caso as ouo in
which Judgo Archbald was seeking to
make an advantageous deal with tho
Eric railroad's coal company. Testi-
mony had been producod to show that
Judge Archbald had offered $8000 for
tho dump.

Mr. Holden told of notifying, on
April 11, If 12, officials of tho coal com-

pany from which Judgo Archbald
sought to buy the dump, not to sell it
because ho (Holden) claimed an inter-
est in it. He did not givo this notice,
ho said, to nccommodato tho coal com-

pany oilicial5, who might havo desired
to withdraw from tho deal becauso of
tho investigation into Judgo Archbald 'a
conduct. On that dato ho said ho knew
nothing of the Archbald investigation.

Other witnesses testified about engi-
neering features of the several culm
dumps in which Judgo Archbald is
charged with heing interested.

: ACCUSED OF MAKING

FALSE MINTS
CINCINNATI. O., Jan. 4. Tho grand

jury which has been investigating the
affairs of tho late Cincinnati Trust com-

pany, of which Goorgo B. Cox was prosi-don- t,

returned two indictments charg-
ing N. S. Keith, former secretary, aud
F. R. Williams, formor treasurer, ivith
misapplication of tho funds of tno com-

pany. An indictment was returned
against A. D. Martin, charging him with
malting a false statement of the Ford
Johnston Chair company affairs in con- -

nection with tho company.
Martin was vice president and gen-

eral manager of tho Ford Johnston com-

pany.
Tho evidence presented to the grand

jury is said to have shown that tho to-

tal loans mndo by the trust company
to the Ford Johnston company reached
more than $1,000,000.

President Cox of tno trust company
also was roported to bo a heavy stock-
holder in the Ford Johnston company,
which now is in tho hands of a receiver.
Tho indictment against Martin charges
him with having made a false represen-
tation of the bank officials about tho
condition of tho chair company.

Thorc woro tweutv-fou- r counts in the
indictments against Keith nnd Williams,
tho nmounts mentioned being more than
$150,000.

Loans aggregating more than $1,000.-00- 0

to the chair company wcro illegal,
according to state banking laws. Tho
trust companv was capitalized nt $f00,-00- 0

and could not legally loan more
than $100,000 to anv firm, individual
or corporation.

It's the Way You Look at It
By TAD

vwould come y4-jjL- J-
- - yi

lCE SKrVPfJG-frV- f 3". ''gY

OG-DE- SOCIETY. j

I

OGDBN'. Jan. 4. Amonp the enjoyable
New Year's eve events was the progres-
sive dinner party in which tho following
participated: MeSBrs. and Mesdamea W.
II. llarrlrs, "U. IS. Sanderson, R. E.
Bristol, D. C. Eccles and L. It. Eccles;
Misses Verna Tavey. Daley Kuhn, Kdna
Towne, Mlna Taylor and Eva Jones of
Provo: Messrs. William Larkln. Joe
Scowcroft, Jr.. Charles Kaiser, Dr. E.
Dumke, TJalph Jones, Provo, and William
Denim?, Green River, Wyo.

Tho llrst three courses were served at
the Weber club and the young people
of tho party were the hosts and hos-
tesses. Tho long table was decorated
with red roses and smllax. a miniature
Christmas tree lighted with vari-color-

candles forming tho conterpleco.
Carriages woro taken to the homo ol

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris, where fov-cr- al

courses woro served. Smllax and
candles with red (shades adorned the
tables.

The company next repaired to tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sanderson. Small
tables wore prettily laid and decorated
with Htnllax and red ribbons, a center-
piece of red roses and vari-color- lights
entwined with smllax adorning cacti
table.

The last course was served at tho Hris-t-
home just beforo midnight. Here a

long table was laid and beau-
tifully decorated. Across the head of tho
T tho numerals "1!1'J" In red carnations
and smllax were arranged and along the
full length of tho main table were the
numerals of tho new year, "1913." The
last course was followed by dancing,
which wan enjoyed until a late hour.

The Historical society mot with Mrs.
J. M. Canso Saturdny, January A, Instead
of Saturday, December 2$, as previous-
ly announced. Mrs. Edward Blchsnl pre-
sided and the subject discussed was "So-
cial Conditions of Women in China."

Miss Mary Wattls returned Sunday to
Ogontz college. Philadelphia, after spend-
ing her vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Wattle.

Mrs. Ncttln N. Horx loft Thursday
morning for Salt. Lake to attend tho tea
clvon In the afternoon by Mn. F. S.
Richards. In honor of hor granddaimhler.
Miss Martha Rlchnrde.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Buchjost enter-
tained twelve of their friends at a rard
jiarty at their homo Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh C Wood, who have
been visiting In New York. Chicago and
Boston for the pant month, are expect-
ed homo tho latter part of tho coming
week.

Thu member." of thn 7C. K. IC club
wcro the Ernests of Berenice Bradley at
her homo Saturday afternoon.

Mls3 Mnudo Stratford entertained at a
watch narty at her home Tuesday even-
ing. Tho rooms wpro decorated in sreen
and red and a. luncheon was served.

Invitations have been Issued for a tea
to bo given by Mrs. E. O. Wattls Satur-
day, Janunry 11, at hor home on Twenty-eight- h

street.
Mrs. Harold C. Day entertained the

members of the Five Hundred club nnd
other guests Saturday afternoon at her
homo In Brlgham City- -

Th Social Twelve- club members will
be the guests of Mra. It-- L. Harlen next
Friday.

Mombers of the I. O. S. club were en-

tertained by Miss Dorothy Lewis Friday
afternoon. The rooms were decorated in
pink and white carnations and over-green- s.

High five was played.
Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Brick were pruesta

of Salt Lake friends on New Year's
day

Mr. and Mr. Marrlncr Browning re-
turned Sunday afternoon from a s'

honeymoon trip to California
and Honolulu.

Miss Cora and Miss ICathryn Volkor
wore hostesses at a card party given at
their homo Tuesday afternoon, when
thirty guests wcro entertained. Tho
rooms were bright with carnations, terns
and mi artlctlc arrangement of Chrlst-mn- s

bells. Fivo hundred was tho game
played, Miss Mildred Pardoc receiving thu;

prize. Ml3s Jessie Eccles of Logan and
Miss Graeo Hancock of Salt Lake were

guests.
Mrs. William Jeffers of Rock Springs.

Wyo.. Is vis! tins: friends In this city.
Mrs. Joseph Scowcroft spent Thursday

In Salt Lake.
A card party was given Wednesday

evening by Miss lone WIJsou at hor
home, at which the Ogden high school
teachers were the guests.

Miss Pearl Stephens entertained six-
teen of her friends at a watch party New
Year's eve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barnes entertained
twenty-fiv- e of their relatives at dinner
on New Year's day.

Miss Mildred Illsner came up from
Salt La Ico to attend the alumni ball given
at the high school Tuesday evening. She
will remain In Ogden for a few days
visiting friends.

Miss Cclla McCrendy of Salt Lake Is
the guest of Mrs. Alexander W. Walker

Mm. D. O. McKay entertained tho
Chautauqua Sewing circle Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Madscn entertained
a number of their frlynds at their homo
Sunday evening. The hostess was

by Miss Connlo Mndsen.
Miss Charlotte Kylo of Logan Is visit-

ing In Ogden with her slbter, Mlas Mary
Kylc

Mrs. G. W. Green entertained her sew-
ing club Friday afternoon.

Dr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Light of Coalvlllo
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Matson during the holidays.

Tuesday evening at tho First M. E.
church a reception was tendered the new
pastor, tho Rev. G. F. Rasswellcr, and
.Mrs. Russwellor.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Ensign of Too-
ele arc tho guests of Mr. EnFlgn'n par- -
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Ensign.

The Homo Culture club met Thursday
:it the homo of Mrs. F. C. Tiawkcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Stephen:'
at their home Friday evening.

Mrs. J. S. Dade, who for tho past
three months has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Jane Uowijp, left Sunday
for her homo In Prlnco Rupert. B. C
She was accompanied by her eon Robert.

A watch party was given by Dr. and
Mrs. S. L. Brick at their home, when :

large number of guests were entertained.
Mrs. John Ralph Mills gave a house-warmi-

party at her new homo on Nob
lilll Mondny afternoon.

A number of tho. friends of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W, Newcombc were enturtalned
at ,x watch party at their home on Nob
Hill. A feature of tho evening waa "An
Hour In Shndowland." It was repeated
Saturday afternoon at tho Nowcoinbo
home for thu entertainment of tho Nob
Hill children.

A grand ball and reunion was given
Now Yeur'a cv0 bv tho Ogden High
School Alumni association.

Miss Genevieve Marriott and Mies Lil-

lian Carey entertained thu S. O. C. club
Tuesday evening.

The Child Culturo club will hold tho
next meeting .at the home of Mrs. Mil-fo-

Williams. Tuesday. January 7.
Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Kobb and daugh-

ter havo returned to Ogdm after a six
weeks trip through tho cast.

Mrs. Uptogmph was hostosa to the
members of St. Joseph's Sowing society
Thursdav afternoon at tho church hall.
Election of offlcors was held.

The Ogden Caledonian society save a
grand social concert and ball on Tues-
day, December 31, ln tho Recso Howell
building.

Miss Helen Moon has returned from a
visit with friends and relatives In Salt
Lake.

Foils a Foul Plot.
When a' sbamefnl plot exists between

liver and bowels to cause distress bv re-
fusing to net. take Dr. King'3 New Life
Pills, nnd end such Rbuse of your sys-
tem. They gently compel right action
of stomach, liver and bowels, and re-

store your health and all good feelings.
25c at Schramm Johnson, drugs.

(Advertisement).

Tho Wants provide a ready roforence
for home seehcro those who aro in

search of n placo to live.

'
PROVO SOCIETY.

i

PROVO, Jan. 4. Welcoming the now
year and bidding adieu to the old was
the order In social circles this week,
when many parties were given.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brown entertained
the Thursday Night Whist club at tholr
home New Year's eve, the party watch-
ing tho advent of the new year. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. r. H. Mas-
ters. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. A.

: E. Evans. Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Helndsel-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Scharf. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Geese. Mr and Mrs. Berno Walton anu
Miss Florenco Warner.

Mr. and Mr3. Roy Pasecy and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Reed Beck entertained at a watch
party Tuesday night at the home of tho
latter. Tho guests wero the following
mombers cf tho Phllanathoon club: Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Booth. Mr. and Mrs.
Dcnnci uosn, .ur. ana iurs. Hornco uw-en- s.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sponccr Jakcman, Mlas
Edith Young. Miss Birtha Lewis. Miss
Viola Ashworth, Leon Billings and Harri-
son Hurst.

Mrs. William Meldrum had for her
guests this week Miss Maude Bennett and
John Ranmusson of McGrath. Canada.
Aftcr n short visit here with old frlonds
and relatives they will go to Salt Lake,
where thoy will be married, and then
return to their Canadian homo.

Another of the pleasant watch parties
of the week was that given by Mr. and
Mm. John Thurgood at their home ln
the Second ward Tuesday evening. Pink
and white carnations and ferns were used
In combination for th decorations In therooms and the luncheon table. Cards
were tho feature of tho evening's onter-- italnmenl and prlrcs were awarded to II.
G. Merrill and Mrs. Edward Farrer. Thnguests were Mr. nnd Mrs. T- C. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Licrly. Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. .Ileal, Dr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Merrill.
Miss Hello McDonald. Miss Jessie Nel-
son. Miss Lynn Park and Miss Jean Nel-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Larson entertainedat a card jiarty Tuesday night at their
homo, and after the games luncheon was
sjerved. Tho.o present were .Mr. and
Mrs. Sam H. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. T.
.N.vgrcen. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wood.

"Mrs. Grant C. Bag Ivy entertained nt
nn Informal card and watch partv atyr home Tuesday night. Brldgo was
tln feature, and light refreshments were
ferved. T)m gue:Ui were Mr. and Mrs.Murray Twelvw. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ir-
vine. Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schwab.

Miss Ruth Anderson entertained al her
home In 01m?tcd Tuesday night, when
lior were Miss Norma Havcrcnm,
Miss Itel Irvine- and Mies Dorothy New-comb-

MIk Nettle Knudron entertained the
oniccrs of tho Mutual Improvement asso-
ciation of the Sixth ward nt her homoMonday night. An Interesting musicalprogramme was given.

The marriage of Miss Nancy L. Carterand Edward O. Moo took placo Tuesday
afternoon at tho homo of thu hrido'h par-
ents In Pleasant View. Thn coremonvwas porfornuid by tho Row S. H. Good-
win and only members of thn two fami-
lies wero present. Mr. and .Mrs. Moe Jefton the evening train for Salt Lake fora short stay.

The entertainment given in the newgymnasium Tuesday night by tho stakeofficers of the Mutual Improvement as-
sociation to the old and outgoing oMrcrwas a most enjoyable affair. An Inter-esting programme f muelc. songs andspeeches was carried out.

Stanley Decker and Elliott Dunn en-
tertained a number of friends with a
sleighing party Sunday night- A trip was
made to SprlngvllJe. after which luncheon
was served. Among tho merrymakers
v.'oru tho Misses Lizzie and Jusslc Beers,
Zona Cluff, Maurlne Dunn. Stella n.

Jennie Forre, Lucllo Boshnrd.
Malda nnd Rca Harper, and Mcesrs.
Lamar Hoovor, Orvll Slnclcton. Thomas
Cox. Sherley Wilson. Albert Hickman,
Max Sutherland and Moroni Clark.

Mrs. L. L. Novch was hostess at a
card party Thursday night' at her home,
which was prettily decorated with pink
and whlto carnation?. Tho gueets were

Dr. and Mrs. IT. G. Morrill. Mr. and HH
Mrs. Al Cain, Mr. and Mrs. El von Jack- - HHson. Mr. and Mrs. C T. Williams, Mr. HHand Mrs. Frank C. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. HArthur Price, Miss Jesslo Ncleon. the HMisses Belle and Hazel McDonald, Miss
Ida Jolly, Miss Viola Chaea and MIsj
Forris Noyes.

In honor of their thirty-fourt- h wed- - Iding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Luclan HNoyes entertained a number of friends (H
at their home Wednesday evening. At 5 49
o'clock a wedding dinner was served to ifl
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. George, Mr. and Mrs. HJ. M. Jensen. Mrs. Elsie Barrett, Miss 9Myrtle Barrett. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jack- - 19
son. Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvon Jackson, Mrs. HLouisa McBrlde, Mr. and Mrs. J. Chap- - HPol, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hyde. Mr. and H
.Mrs. Frank Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H
Price. Mr. and Mrs. J. Copening, Mr. HI
and Mrs. L. L. Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. HLyman Noyes. Newton Noyes, Miss Or- - Hlean Hyde, Miss Viola Chase and Miss HFerria Noyes. QH

Miss May Homer, daughter of Mr. and H
Mrs. Eph Homer, and P. A-- Nelson mm
of Glacier, Mont., woro quietly married at
tho home of the bride ln tho Third ward Bfl
Saturday evening. Tho ceremony was IBB
performed ln the presence of tho family, BbJ
Bishop L. L. Nelson officiating. Thi MB
young couplo loft for Montana, where EM
they will mako their home, fiy

Mr. and Mr3. Ben Bachman omter- - fjffl
taincd Thursday night In honor of their mH
son, Elwood. who Is spending the boll- - Xiul
days hero from tho University of Utah. 3fl
The guests wero the Misses Marline Roy- - Mai
lance. Klile Bean, Erma Fletcher, Ludle- Wpj
Knowlden, Eva Keelcr, Luella Freeman. Hand Messrs. Hcber Taylor. Moril DH
George. Hyrum Clark. Wlllard Harwood, HM
C. J, Woods, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Fin- - HjB
layson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. George, Mr. MA
and Mrs. R. B. Wooley. Mr. and Mrs. HHyrum Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Fll Bach- - jftSI
man, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Blumenthal. Mr. HH
and Mrs. J. E. Choovcr, Mr. and Mrs. RH
J. IL McEwan and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. MM
Roberts. H

Mr nnd Mrs. A. F. Ahlandcr announce- - HE
tho ongagemont of their daughter. Clara. DHj
to Steven Snnhous of Sidney. New South
Wales, tho marrlago to take placo a tho HIhome of the bridegroom ln Sidney Feb- -
marv I. Miss Ahlandcr will leavo her HalJanuary 11 and sail from San Francisco
a few days later.

OFFICER KILLED IN I
BATTLEJ PRISON 1

Daring Attempt of Burglar to

Blow His Way Out of Jail H
at Marion, Iowa.

CEDAR UAP1DS, la., Jan. 4. With
a bottle of nitroglycerin iu his hand.
Harvey Loe, charged with burglar.
held a squad of olliccrs at bay in the IHcounty jail at Marion, six milci from PJH
hero, for nearly an hour early toda). BH
lit the riot "which followed Ofllcer Hi
Charles Gillin of Cedar Rapids fell
dead with a bullet wound through hi IH
breast and Detectivo John Cook was H
shot through the hand, Hj

Later developments todav in the at- -

tempted jail delivery at Marion indi- - H
cate that tho explosions came from HH
within, and that Lee had been pro- - IH
vided with nitroglycerin by eome BHj
visitor, Lee first lilew off tho lock Iflj
of his cell, and was attempting to
blow out tho bars in hi a window when
tho officers appeared. H

Lee claimed he had no pistol, and
the officers today admitted they found
no weapons on him. Who fired the H
shot which killed Gillin has not boon
ascertained early today. 19

Tho fight between Lee and the of H
ficers followed immediately an at IH
templed jail delivery, in which two ex. IH
plosions occurred in rapid succession. 1H
Outside friends, it is believed, eudeav- - IH
orcd to set Leo nt liberty. They cut OH
all means of communication so that wH
only one telephone wiro was available IH
after the explosions. Sheriff Ives jH
was awakened about 1 o'clock by an flH
explosion in tho rear of the jail. Be HH
fore he could dress a eecond explosion IH
occurred. IFo then discovered that the H
telephone wires had been cut, but H
finally got into communication with Rfl
the police department here. A squad H
of sir officers was sent to the sceno. H

After Gillin was killed the remaining IH
officers rushed Leo and overpowored UH
him. Tho other prisoners in tho jail Vfl
were demoralized, but none had at H
tempted to escape. They were brought JH
to Cedar "Rapids for "safe kcoping. BH
Sheriff's deputies aro searching for the H
men who attempted to liberate Lee. H

j PARK CITY SOCIETY. I
PARK CrTT. Jan. . Mr. and Mrs. H

Frankcl entertained a few friends at HH
dinner In their home on Park avenue BH
Sunday evening. Bl

Mrs. P. J. Tallon and Mrs. J. C H
O'nara havo spent tho past week in HSalt Lake visiting with friends. fll

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hodgson enter- - H
taincd nt a dancing party Saturday even- - fll
Ing ln compliment to the Misses Tre- - fljj
wick and Homer of Salt Lake. Supper
was served In buffet style. The horn Hwas gay with the holiday green and red- fll
Among those present wcro the Mlsscf Ml
Ruth Trewlck, Frances Trowlck, Kathleen fll
Homer. Hannah Lccompt, Catherine BJ
Shields, and Mr. Eleanor McLaughlin. 91
.Mrs. M. W. Conway, and Messrs. L. B. HSmith of Ogden. Gordon Keith, M. A. RH
Snow. R. J. Ooodwln. Leonard McGarry. BH
Roy Packer and Samuel Trewlck. DH

A Jolly crowd enjoyed a sleigh ride HH
Tuesday evening, followed by a supper BH
served at the Riley home. Among those ttVJ
present worn the Mioses Rhea and Enid IflflJ
Rllev. Aria nnd Clara Kimball, Gertrude HH
and'Tessle McLaughlin, Julia and Nonie HHurlev. Corn Mulgrave. Alice Doighton nH
and Edna Sutton; Mcfsrs. Oscar Friendly, IBH
Guy McKay. Georgo Becker. William
Kneale, John Dalglclsh. Jame Dal- - MB
glelsh, Bort Delghton, rkoger McDon- - Ifljjf
ough. Robert Hurley and Chester Dal- - flH

Dan B. Shields and daughter, Mary flH
Watson Shields, spent Saturday with HflJ
relatives here. BJ

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hodgson enter- - Ml
taincd a largo party Tuesday ovenlng & Bj
dinner, followed by a "watch party." H
The home was gay with floral decora H
tlons. Red carnations and polnsettlse flflj
adorned tho dining room while in the VH
other rooms holly, mistletoe and chrywan- - IflH
themums wero used In effective deslgna flHI

Miss Agnes Lewis of Coalvlllo has IffH
spent the week here, a guest at the
Martin home. Bj

Mrs. Rose Maxim entertained a. num- -

bcr of friends nt a watch party Tuesday ME

Miss Ella Aco returned from Rock JH
Springs Friday afternoon after spend- - IH 1

Ing the holidays with her father. J

Miss Kato GUIcsplo Is visiting In H
Mrs. F. M. Smith entertained a num- - JHfj

ber of friends at cards Wednesday even- - aHsl
Ing at her home on Norfolk avenue, QKl

Misses Margaret and Loretta Jennings uBh
returned to Glonwood, Utah, Saturday )H1
afternoon, after spending tho holidays 1H

Miss Margaret Wilson returned from H
Salt Lake Friday morning. JHl

The Mioses Trewlck and ITamer, Mrs I

Eleanor Mclaughlin. Sam Trewlck, Boy Mil I

Packer and L. B. Smith formed a Jolly BB i
skating party Monday aftrnoon. BM

Miss Mary Murtln entertained a large RBf
party of young friends at a "v.atch ?IHiparty" Tuesday evening.

The teachers of St. Luke's Sunday iiyKfU
school gavo a danco for their pupils In a; if
I. O. O. F hall Wednesday afternoon. 'I'J


